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Problem Identification
● History of psychologica l or physica l tra uma , both occurring in
childhood a nd/ or a dulthood, ca n nega tively impa ct the pa tient's
hea lth a nd qua lity of life.
● History of tra uma ca n ca use the pa tient to experience increa sed
menta l or physica l discomfort a t the end of life.
● Tra uma ca n occur from medica l procedures a nd experiences,
including ICU sta ys a nd hemodia lysis.
● Covid-19 ha s ca used tra uma tic stress for pa tients a nd hea lthca re
professiona ls.

Project Purpose
Improve the delivery of tra uma -informed ca re
to the pa llia tive ca re popula tion in Olympia
a nd Centra lia , WA.

Project Aims
1. Deliver a n educa tiona l session a bout tra uma -informed ca re
in the pa llia tive ca re popula tion to the pa llia tive ca re
interdisciplina ry tea m.
2. Improve pa llia tive ca re providers' (MD, DO, ARNP)
understa nding of how to a ssess for tra uma in their routine
history ta king a nd how this ca n impa ct their pla n of ca re.
3. Improve pa llia tive ca re interdisciplina ry colla bora tion in
rega rds to tra uma -informed ca re.

Methods
Design:
● Two-pa rt educa tiona l module wa s developed for a n
inpa tient/outpa tient pa llia tive ca re interdisciplina ry tea m.
● Pretest a nd posttest wa s conducted using the Attitudes
Rela ted to Tra uma Informed Ca re (ARTIC) tool.
Popula tion:
● Interdisciplina ry pa llia tive ca re tea m a t non-profit hospita ls
in Olympia a nd Centra lia , Wa shington.

Methods
Educa tion:
● The following subject ma tter wa s delivered via microsoft tea ms over
two 45 min educa tion modules, one month a pa rt.
1. Definition of tra uma
2. Clinica l a pplica tion of tra uma -informed ca re
Da ta Collection:
● Pretest wa s used prior to implementa tion, a nd posttest wa s sent out 2
weeks a fter the implementa tion of the fina l module.
● Included in the posttest wa s discipline specific question to a ssess if
pra ctice cha nge occurred.

Results
Pa rticipa nts
Providers
Nurse
MSW, Cha pla in,
Music Thera pist
Progra m Asst,
Business Ana lysis,
MA or Clinic Mngr

Pretest
25
11
10
2

Posttest
22
10
6
4

2

2

ARTIC

Pretest

Posttest

Cha nge

5.828

6.257

+0.429

**MSW/Cha pla in/Music The ra pist
informa tion ha d to be re move d in the
pre te st/postte st a na lysis due to a
disc orda nc e in re sponse s.

Results
● Pretest a nd posttest a na lysis show tha t lea rning did
occur
● Feedba ck collected from providers:
○ Increa sed a wa reness of tra uma ’s impa ct on
beha viors
○ Apprecia tion for common la ngua ge on how to
discuss tra uma
○ Increa sed a wa reness to colla bora tion with the
interdisciplina ry tea m for tra uma histories

Discussion
Aim 1:
● Pre te st a nd postte st a na lysis show tha t le a rning did
occur
Aim 2/Aim 3:
● It is fe lt tha t not e nough time from imple me nta tion of
the e duca tiona l module a nd de live ry of the postte st (2
we e ks) a llowe d for prope r a sse ssme nt of pra ctice
cha nge

Discussion
Ba rrie rs:
● Covid re la te d re strictions on in-pe rson
pre se nta tions

Recommendations
● Going into gre a te r de pth on how to re cognize a nd re spond to
vica rious tra uma in he a lthca re clinicia ns
● Include tools to he lp de -e sca la te pa tie nts in a n a ctive stre ss
re sponse
● De live r e duca tion in one se ssion a s oppose d to multiple
se ssions spre a d out ove r time

Conclusion
● Tra uma -informe d ca re is a n e sse ntia l compone nt whe n
providing whole -pe rson ca re
● Allows clinicia ns to e xplore the ma ny e xpe rie nce s tha t could
contribute to the pa tie nt’s he a lth a nd socia l situa tion
● Tra uma -informe d ca re ca n a ssist the clinicia n in de ve loping
a pla n of ca re tha t a ddre sse d core /holistic ca use s
● It is hope d tha t through tra uma -informe d ca re tha t we ca n
cre a te a be tte r a bout the comple xity of e ve nts tha t impa ct
he a lth, a nd he lp to be tte r fa cilita te positive pa tie nt
outcome s
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